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features with Charles G three's" niarvefona mniiiai
Eliinore Theater, Monday Night; '

ed the airplane wreckage a week
ago several hundred miles horth-- i

east of St. John's. . ....
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO "lMT

PROVE THE ALLEY IN
BLOCK 4 OF OOMPTOV8 AD-
DITION TO THE CITY- OF

COUNTY. ORE- -.

GOV, FROM THE . NORTH
LTN.E OF COLUMBIA STREET
TO THE SOUTH LINE OF
GROVE STREET. -

Notice is hereby given that tho
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove the Alley In Block 4 of
Compton's Addition to the City of
Salem, Marlon County, Oregon,
from the north line, of Columbia
Street to thersootbr lfaie of Grove
Street, in the City of .Salem, Mar-
ion County, Oregon; at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, except ,tiis street and alley, in--

tersectioii9, ihe expense of which
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won't take it unless doctors can prove conclusively mv u w uij -
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, Fam6us ballet One of the many
01927'-- ' which, wmest.b:ipen tba
September 26. - - -

provided. the fireworks of the oth
er ten round event by winning a
slashing victory over Hector Mc
Donald, clever 124 pounder from
Vancouver, B. C.

NEW VESSEL TO SEARCH

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Sept. 20.
(AP) The steamer Silver Citj.
working in the interests of Wil
liam Randolph Hearst; backer of
the ill-fat- ed flight of the trans- -

Atlantic airplane Old Glory, put
out to sea from St. Johns- - this
forenoon without waiting for the

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT -- FOn
.THE COST OF IMPROVING
FOURTEENTH STREET FROM
THE' NORTH LINE ' OF NE
riHASKA AVRNVK TO THE
ftOIITUVe &IKE . .OP MARKET
KTRRET. ;

Noiice is li'ereby" given 'that the
1 .V An m tc:cjnmon, council. oLine vity ot ssa

em; Oregon, will, atornbout 7:30
p.jn- - aQBthe 3rd day pf. October,
1 9 27i or;at any7ubsequent.'nieet- -

after in tlwrCouneil 'chamber of
the City Half of 'Salem. Oregon,
proceed to assess upon and against
each lot or part thereof , or parcel
of land liable therefor its propor
tionate share of the cost of im
proving Fourteenth Street from
the north line of Nebraska Avenue
to the south line of Market Street,
in the City of Salem, Marion Coun-
ty, Oregon.

All persons interested in said as- -
aessment are hereby notified to ap
pear before the said Council at
said time and place and present
their objections, if any they have,
to said assessment, and apply to
said Council to equalize, their pro-
portionate share of same.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil September 19,-192-7.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder,
. Date of first publication hereof
is September 21, 1927.

Date of final publication hereof
September 23, 1927. 821-22-- 23

cnllar - 8arn- - smn&iviataer pi ?ie

regular.. XQ& ;sHD',r;aeaS0ir at the' r - . . ..

arrival of the government steamer
Kyle, now on its way to port with
wreckage of the plane. The Sil-
ver City carries sealed orders and
the course the ablp will take was
not disclosed.

The Kylte was due in port to-
day. The government ship locat- -

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-
PROVE GAINKS AVKXITK
FROM THE EAST LINE OF
COMMERCL! STREET TO
THE WEST LINE OF LIB-
ERTY STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council' of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declare!
its purpose and intention to im
prove Gaines Avenue from the east
line of, Commercial Street to the.
west 'line of . Liberty Street, in thr
Cty of Salem, Oregon, at the r;
pense of the abutting and adjacent
property,-excep- t the Street and a!-- '
ley intersections,, the expense-oi- .
which wilt be assumed try the City
of Saleftij Oregon, by bringing sali
portion of said street, to the estab-
lished grade, constructing , Port-
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving said portion of -- said street
with a hard surface pavement, six.
inch Portland cement concrete
pavement, 30 feet in width. In ac-
cordance with the plans and spec
ifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 15th day of August. 1927,
now on file In the office of the
City Recorder, and which are here-
by referred to and - made a part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby de-
clares its purpose and intention to
make the above described im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department of
the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 15th day of August, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication Sep

tcmber 10, 1927. :

Date of final publication Sep
tember 22. 1927. siotozzmc

airs. Smitti reiterated tier reiusai: io-urw- ; f w vr'"
tal today untU;h is convinced. that tne cmra inesurww-- lue-wo--

wblctt she gavetbiftC Aiigust. Zi.v.r! v V f ,;, r ,
rShe. conrtnueffttv tnaintafn that; hosp.ita4:oinaaJ3-- pariicipieu

n 'iiiiffrrif .hahiesLT eivinc ner a baby 'girl . a week aft'ef she had

will be ' as&uittetl ' tgT th$ City of ;.
Salem. Oregon, ?by oriaging said"
portion of sajtfatreet to the.estabr .
lished grade, constructing , Port-
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving said portion bf said street
with a six-inc- h Portland cement!
concrete pavement, 15 feet in"
width, in accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor

KI1 AGAIN IiAST NIGHT'

Crowds 3 again gather at- - the
Evangelistic Full Qospei Taber-
nacle, to hear Evangelist Mother
Kennedy. She took for her sub
ject last night "The Overflowing
Rivers." Her text was found in
the 46th Psalm, and the fourth
vorsrt- - "There is a river, the
streams whereof shall make: glad
the city of God, the holy place of
the tabernacles of the most High."

Evangelist Kennedy just recent
ly vlfHte4-th- e Columbia Highway
and during her discourse she
praised beauties of the river, falls
and mountains; drawing- - rompari
sons with that spiritual river, the
river- - of salvation, which was the

"centralnhemev of her message.
She reviewed niany1 of the Biblical
scenes enacted In the Bible; in-

cluding the narrative of the" over
flowing Waters as found in Er.- -

klel, and concluding- - with the riv-
er of Hfe flowine from the throne

(Jod; beside which grows the
tree of life Whose leaves are for
the healing or the nations. Sho
pictured Christians as trees
planted by the river of water.
bringing forth the fruits of tho
Spirit in the church of God.

The congregation and chorus
entered heartily into the; singing.
which seemed to be enjoyed by
all. As the song "The New Jeru-
salem" was sung, MOtherKennedy
could no-long- keep her seat, and
stepped forward, leading the .song

ltd dose. Miss Kharvina Bur-Wi- c.

who Is traveling with Mrs.
Kennedy, sang "The Stranger of
Oalilee."! v ' ;

.'People are" coming frorriyrnany
towns around' and a lavge'attend-anc- e

'is'anticipated throughout the
remaining days and over Sunday.
Already she is . receiving ihvita-tion- s

from different cities near by
foi later services. The program
as outlined includes messages on.
"The Prayer Life." "The Second
Coming' of Jesus" "Divine Heal-
ing ."and "Witnessing for Christ."
Byi urgent request of niany. he
has consented to give the story of
her life, leading up to and includ-
ing some of the Events which have
recently brought their name be-- ,

fore the public This will be giv-e- b

Sunday afternoon, and conclud-
ed' Sunday evening. This is look-
ed1 forward to with great1 anticipa-
tion by everyone, as it ;is expected
to clear up many matters which
have caused great division of opin-
ion.

MILLER LEADS BY 60
SECONDS IN MONTANA

(Continued from Page One)

ahead of the" field.
In the class A event. Tex Ran-

kin. Portland, was 'holding fourth
place..

GLENDIVE. Mont., Sept. CO.

Leslie Miller, - Des Moines, flying
his . Eagle Rock, airplane in' the
class B araces of the Spokane air
derby landed here at 4:50 p.m.
today from. Bismarck, N. D., to be
followed one minute later by C.
W. Meyers. Detroit. Miller's
flight, number is 31 and Myers Sd.

Miller made the flight from
Blsrharckr in one hour, 13 minutes
and Myers in one hour and '15
minutes. The flight was original-
ly expected to take one hour and
.45 minutes.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sept. 20.
(AP.) Over a course of rain and
strong head winds, Pilot E. E.
Ballough of Chicago, brought his
plane-- from New York 4n-- slightly
more: than nine hours today, top-
ping1, the field' in -- the first-day- 's

flight of; the class A air derby to
Spokane?

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. Tho ele
ments .'frowned on t,he. winged
cross-count- ry races today, and
helped thin the ranks of contest
ants in the-'nation- air derby.

As evening fell, after a day of
cold rains and stiff winds, only
thirty odd planes "of the forty that
left New York City were still on
their way to Spokane.

One PUno Crashes' '
Tragedy, mat-re- d the start of the

biggeiy class' A ships today when
a plane crashed at Long Valley,
N. J., killing the pilot, R. E. Hud
son of MarysvUleV Trllch.; and his
mechanic. Jay R ad Ike. ; of St'
Cla4.iv Mich: The race then pro
gressed without further incident
until a plane, its gasoline supply

which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council on the 6th day of
September,. 1927, now on file in
the office of the City Recorder,
and which are hereby referred to
and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby de-clar- es

its purpose and intention to
make the above described Im-
provement by and through tho
Street Improvement Department of
the City of Salem. Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of September, 1927.

M. POULSEN. City Recorder. '
Date of first publication Sep

tember 11. 1927.
Date of final publication Sep- -'

mhr 23. 1927. r sllto23inc
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Interest Increasing-Steadil- y
,

Mora New Candidates
Entering Race -

) Honor Roll Today
Bernis Godsey , ... . . , . . . No.
Koaney tiara man .wu.
Robert- - Long : . .No.

(By Radio Contest Editor)
"With only 4 more days in which

to win th special Camera interest
isi increasing in the Statesman's
pnow jrapMHis. fcoys and girls radio
jeontent
I Many new boys and girls are en
tering the field of active workersH
Iwtta 'tho-thoug- ht' lnimlnd of cash:
tnr in their sDare time to the
amount ol a fiftt.vv rauio ur
hicvMit ind that is lust what It
means to i the fortunate ones who
win these splendid prises. It will
also mean a splendid camera for
the bne who secures . the most
monfy subscriptions this week.
Someone is going to get the cam
era..! Whi not let It be you? Ev- -

eryoae has an equal chance am this
cameranowv"-- . '" '

Work done these big days, will
easily coring success to ttbe con-

testants in this big' contest. . The
laggard,- unwilling to devots any
time! or Uiought to the grand pris
es, however, 'will reap, no,' reward, J
This! is a contest strielly. forvuve
wlrefe.VA W.'".;

Iff you are alive., awake-- to the
opportunity now beforyotiTlu
ing 10 give buuio ui w..
thought-to-- a. proposition .'whereby
Gver$70O.0 M "prizes ate a stake

then yon should, be candidate.
Send in your name today. .

' --wtYpu can secure your. cuuiu ui
the radios or bicycles, in .a very
few hays' work.-- ; The work Is easy.
It requires ao. special iiui wi cm--

.; I - - ' . .
ucatlon to win the veryiDiggesi
the awards.

The opportunity, then to win a
prise that will repay, you many

tlmesxfor your effort la nere. uui,
to get your rightful shares you
must get, busy ga,taKe,iiQ?aniag
of the opportunity.

Don i. lag in , tne coniesr; uou
hesitate or be timid about your
raca. 'Get right to it and keep
rigkt in it. Give your campaign
as Imuch attention j during your
Bpafre time as yon wpuld1 give any
Eoofl business proposition. Right
here is. no1 doubt, the greatest op
portunity that wHl-eom- e. to yon in
rour life

Stop to consider: Did you ever
before in a few short? weeks have
the opportunity to cash yaur spare
iinm in on a 1175.00 radio" 'This
is possible. tj y - r : ' -

Do you think you haven't .

chance it you enter now I. Why
voii have every chance. Not on
" . .- T . 1 -

candidate has a' lead tnar cannot
he i overcome witii a , feW dayB
wol-k- . . The, only thing, that wil
kep you from, winning -- ia, you
yoirself. If you enter--, the contest
and determine to be successful you
wip be. It's up to. you, entirely.

f . you- - want- - any one of the
..i..ltli Millna af Mrvrlpit Of to
participate in thotibe jawaraea. ana you minsjoit u,
enter rti'e contest todayi

your nomination blank in
dr. bring it In. Find out

Send the contest, how to get
what , i necessary to- - get

thm and then go after" one of the
digest prizes. ;

BTiTESVAW TRADIO OOHTEa"
.IJST Or CANDIDATES . :

SEPT. 20, 127
Kama .Addreaa Votea
Howard Adam. U. 2, Box 80 89.200
Vra Adaa. 238 S.-

- taU.. 43.00O
Dale Arehrt, f t7-- . Capittl : . 6t475
J.aic Bcall, 1030 Norway r J07.87R
Jack Biriry, 15 N. 4th.-- .

,
fi.oeo- -

Walter Bodytalt, R. 4r B. 131 86.225
Harold B rower, Indpeadenca,,t :

Oregon) - ...Ap B.OOU
1 Toner Brown; 2205 JLaarel- -- 60,000
W . Bnrk,1625 Lf.. w..; 6.000
Donald Oatvnon. &. . Box 1S4 .

- 6.000
;eo. Caiuay. 101S ft. 20th 106.650

HMKh. U. Caaan, Macleay,
Dragon 5.000

Jk Clark. Uamoath. Ora 5.000
Robert Connall. 075 Front,

West Salaaa- -. --- -.. . 86.250
Bay Cuaaaiinga," R. S, B. 2I4 5.000
J. iDelayarood. Auto Park L ST.4M)
Alfred Downs. 880 X. 21t 92.225
lnuglaa Dragar, a234.N. Stb.. 5.000
Warren- - Eiaanbrandt, Bi ' 2,

i box .- - 5.025
Albert Oder. Moomonta, Of. 71.025
Howard Elli6U 107,200
Walter IHlin. Tt.- - S, B. 143 5.000
Ripbv Efltre 87 N. 17th -- 81. MS
Clarene . Foot. . 1HO l...-- --

Kenneth
S7.S26

Finnay, 1804 Higb-- ,
S.00O

Arthur y7i(r.15"iiarket St. '5.000
Try taa Foreman. . 834 Caster 5.000
Alfred French. Route 4 66.02a
William Gahladarf, 1255 3f.

Cottar 5.O00
Shirley iajd.; ftCA-- ili. lkt.. 5.000

--Jl i i Bernia. (hxtacr, S75 ' K.
14tb

Baraard GUtxw,l58 Booth'
- 1 I8k.,-- - tt-jj- .. - S.04
Lavrenea- - Almnt Orion. 135 i:228. .. 12th t--'

lpl,700
l.iMB.M.InniHLi 1 T 44.

I.ibartT " .. - S.000
WUbaa HraV llf ITS- -

Birr Xx.-- .. I....-- i,, ,;. 85.250
Pan HaaiiHoati- 80N,- - 81atev v r il,BO
w . ... R.ll Hill iOl 'JJ. - -

vin. lr.fdmsa .614 1t 105.700
R.i.JrilL 461 N. 8.000
Jota Hanrn, RonU 2,

Ronald witt; .1311, N. 4ih.. . , 104,825
" ' . r . AAn

incr

sEant..M.., . , 'Li' ...iiR!;:i'iA.:i:Ji"jiWu;iu!uy
i.wn lllMllllllll.il W.IIMIIIIWIIHIIjliNIIIKW.HtllW.IUIWHIIWIHWI'lMIWIllll.linniimiW.lillitllllMlltlwilwilMMWHHMtwi p..."S3

Pilot Louis F.1 Royal of Flint,
Mich . and his passenger, Joseph
Potten, climbed out8 uninjured
The Diane was so damaged, how
ever, that it -- could not continue
the flight.

Race Nip and Tuck
A nlD-an- d tuck race developed

hAvn Pilots Leslie Miller of
Des Moinea and C. W. Meyers of
Detroit, leading the twenty re
m sin ing class B ships which left
New York yesterday. Although
succeeding In landing first at
"Cleveland. Chicago and St. Paul.
Milter was beaten into Fargo, N.

d; by Meyers, who never was far
''behind. '

The only woman in thef derby.
Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell of Whit-tie- r,

CaL. mother of two children.
was forced down" with her - hus
band, Pilot James O'Donnell, on
account of engine trouble at' Au
burn. Ind. The O'Donnells, who
were the last to leave Roosevelt
field, expected to resume their
flight tomorrow.

Two otiher class A planes had
difficulties. An hour and a half
after taking off from Roosevelt
field, Emiil Bnrgin returned to
Curtis field, nearby with motor
trouble, and Pilot R; S. Fogg an-
nounced on landing at Cleveland
that he is out of the race and will
return to New England tomorrow

Tall Emler Arrives
Frank M. Hawks, In Diane num-

ber 10, landed here at 6:66 this
afternoon, the last of the :class; ft
planes. He had left Cleveland at
1 p. m., abd encountere.stroiig
head winds, he said,- - making ,his
travel comparatively slow. His
gas supply" was exhausted when
he reached Chicago. fHe saftlYhe
would spend the night, here and
resume tne race early tomorrow.

The severity of the weather
put two of the smaller ships out
of the race in Chicago, and Pilot
L. F. Hughes who had spent the
night in Cleveland, announced
he would' not continue the race
Engine trouble and the stiff winds
influenced R. T. Qulnby of Rock
Island and S. Darius, Chicago, not
to continue, from here.

Missing yesterday, Tex La- -
grone, Kansas City class B flier
reported today from Ashland, Pa
that he was out of the race.

The third' section of the derby,
tue uon-tp- p flights, starts from
New York- - tomorrow. The A
planes are taking a route which
covers 2,275 miles and the B ships
are covering 3,350 miles. Both
classes are due in Spokane to
morrow.

Twelve of the class B ships
spent last night In Chicago, seven
in Bryan, Ohio, and four in Cleve
land.

BELANC.ER WIN5
OVER J. WOODS

PORTLAND. Sept. 20. (AP)
Charlie Belanger of Vancover.

B. C, breezed through ten rounds
to win a decision over Joe Woods
of Los Angeles, much heralded
light heavyweight of the George
Blake stables, in' the main event
of the Coliseum boxing card here
tonight. Woods opened an old
cut over his more experienced op-
ponent's eye in the first round and
connected- - with some solid right'
and left hooks to win (he third
round, but Belanger toyed with
the Californian in every other
round, taking the decision hand i- -

A Portland boy, Willie Gordon.

'This is the time of the year
when, the college boys feel a
tingle ii the air and fincl' the
moths in their raccoon coats,
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New York and San Francisco air
derbies, the New York nou-sto- y

flight and the national ar races
but be won't know who the win
ner Is Until some" One tells him

have always made it a prac-tf- ee

not to know the. con testa ntji
are. in a race that I .am timing."
he said. '.'Often times I know all
the fcu Iran ts in a race very well,
but I never know who won aotil
I read it, in the paper or someone

'informs me " ' - '

- And- - so toraorrow, aiwl tl rest
of this. week. Mr. Porter "will
watch the finish line tHat. stretch-
es across Felts field, the Spokane
airport, .and. wlthShls Other eye on
the intricate- - electrical5, timing de-

vice) that he has perfected, he will
call --out --the numbers - on the
planes and. their otfifliai- - tlme.

Porter explained. hat. the planes
are "started .' one after another in
the-- race at regalar intervals, and
that th6- - elapsed time determine' ' - 'the winner."

Answer Filed in Woodburn
Cannery Company Case

An answer and cross complaint
by the Lawyers Title & Trust com
pany, seeks to foreclose a lien oU
property of the Graves Canning
company at Woodburn, Marion
county, as well as property in
Washington county. The ahswer
is to an original complaint filed by
Theodore Nocolai in which the
trust company was named as de
fendant. Charles Krause and
Charles A. Walin are also listed as
defendants.

,The icross, jcomplalpt; filed yes,
terday Asks that the lien of the
trust- - company-- be made prior' to
any other .liens, and that af recel-verj- be

. appointed for "the com
pany's property, ; which-ha- a, an
estimated ' sound value of 1 51,-
305.49 with real property valued- -

Rb 18200.'- - : " " .

. . The cross complaint recites that
$12S 00-- in notes was negotiated
by the Graves,. Canning company
through the Lawyers Title and
Trust company.

MARRIAGE ANNULLED

SAN FRANCISCO,. Sept. ' 20.
(AP) The marriage, of Helen
Baloer Chancellor, 16, and Philip
M. Chancellor, i,"Santa Barbara
youth who. ia:to inheriL'a $9,000:-00- 0

estate when he is 21. waa an-
nulled by Superior Judge .Thomas
r. Graham here today.

JUDGE PASSES

SPOKANE. Sept. 20. (AP
Charles L. Ileftman, federal Judge
of tne eighth 'Judicial ' district.
ded in a hospital here last night.
NOTICE OF

AI mi I NISTRATREC '
.Notice is hrby given that theundersigned BasT '' been'h 3nlv ' in.pointed by ' the County' Coart of

the State of Oregon for thtr Conn
if of Marion', as Administratrix of
im eataW of SetM' B. Masaey. De
ceased. ; and that she haa duty
qualified as such administratrix!
aUpersona, laving claims against
tne estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to -- present thosamp, duly verified, to me. at the
office of Ronald C. Glover, my at--
.torney 203;Oregon; Bulldinr. Sa
lem. Marion-Count- y, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of
this'notice. r ?

Dated at Salem Oregon,' "thla
23rd,day Of August. 1927. v
i "nn:- -. uzzib jr.-- nASsurr. ' -

Adntinistratrix of the Eatat ' of
wh B.i Massey. TJeceasedU, v

R 05rALD CJ GLOVER, --ll- r ;

Salem, Oregon.

ndIChee-Koste- rs a
Ta Ambitious Boys and

Eg

The Twenty Prizes and

been ?tol4, baby boy. had been born

Ray Sjcolr-.i20"MU- 5.000
Uarlra Ortb, R.'2. Bo 19 . . . ' 5.00O
Alfred Vmni. 1OT 0B S.UO0

Robert ?icke. 865 N. 17th 101.425
WilljK feurecy 2 J 58 Bout n ,

Chun-- ! 62,425
AoIImmI Prry.-18T- 3 tSUte VO00
Johnnie TTne. I0S6 N. 17th 104. 250
Harold JVrty, iai ShppHf ",t00

aiBis 5.000
Mildred Pttut, K. 1, SftUin--

itj. Oregon . 5.000
arj Qnety. K. 3. B. 247 ... 5 OOO

Ronald Kiuniiuri. Wai
ter 81.850

CliarW Kobbin. 737 Ctr.. 5.00X1

Robert Kamma. Msrk-t- . 72.400
Jerri Rankin. Lib

Tt i.OOO
H'aroM Rfdo, 1341 HeCy 5.000
Frank Ridont, R. 1. ' lnd- -

pendenc 87.225
Torrance Randall. HCO N.

Jth - 5.000
Mplriif Meat. Siw Hibt.. 5.0O0
Ted Res.-hke- , 320 S. Wintr.. 5.000
Georir Salt. 879 N. Liberty... 81.275
Tim. Sehon. 164& MUsion ... 38.200
Staaoa Sliott; 701 N. 14th 89.050
Rohrt! SkewU. 10J7 Center . 95.440
Eldon . KUreus, 1098 --Tteomp-

. 86.250
Rwbert 8rStsmnCTiTJor Wi ;

front - - 4l.00'0
Donald- - tofkwell. 1.15 fl.

. WaihingUtn ....v.,. , 5.000
Bob 9teBaoB, jLS!m Hewrhts 5.O00
Billy lSypjHrti i8!5 N. Cot. -

tlM SjOOO

Frank 'Tertwaki. R. 8. Box 6.000'
Patl ToJii, 275"'k; 2o"!".--Sidaa-

y 68.750
Van Lydegraf. N.

. . Summer ., r...:.... 84.875
Orrille Varty. 650 D St.... , 6.000
KaJman Vadiyy, 431 f(. Cot- -

rtage - 105.075
Paul W"t.- - 60S. N. SamntMr 5.000
Lorine-M- . U'illinr K. 1. B

5,025
nVM w'ip. 6o lath 5.000
MriB Mi Walking. . R. , F. O.

1,- Box ; 5.080
Kdmond Wcjsner, 1072 Union 107.675
Maxwell WMt. 1019 Oalr,-- 106,625

5.000
;

te 57.400
Cfemtcr T. Wiltue, Independ- -

bcc, (.Tegon 66.025

Indianapolis Man Secured
to Officiate at Air Derby

SPOKANE, Sept. 20. AP)
Odia 'Porter of Indianapolis,, who
has timed air meets, boat races
aftd automobile races . for many
years; arrived here today to act as
chief timer for. the finish of the

EJCECTJTREC, NOTICE ' OF
V. ; XPPOINTMENT
Notice, is hereby" given that the

nlArnlanA1 haiav Itfeeii niilv atv.
pointed by the County - Court of
the State of Oregon lor the' county
of Marion :as; Executrix of ; the
last will and testament and estate
of Charles F. Straw, deceased, and
that she has duly qualified as such
executrix; all,- - , persons having
claims against-yi- e estate, of said
decedent are . hereby notified to
prasent the aime,. duly. verified, to
me. .at the' office . of Ronald C.
Glover, my attorney, i203 Oregon
Building, Salem'; Marlon County,
Oregon, within six months from
the, date. joC this. notice. ,

Dated at Salem, 'Oregon, this
7th day of September. 1927.

, VMABEL K. STRAW.
Executrix of the Jaatwlll a.nd tea
. tament and estate of Charles F.

Straws-Decease- f.
RONALD C. GLOVER.' 'J ;

i Attorney forExecutrixJ
V. i Salem Oregon. - j ' '.

.
"

vr!t !:-:-J rJiT-l4-3l.2S-- o-5

' Notice of Final Settlement' Kolice' hrfierby lvitt that tl
undersCgned has filed Ip the Coun
ty Court of - the State - of Oregon
for. the Countv of Marton.-he- r dulv
verified ; final' account, as execu
trix: of the last will and testament
and estate of Albert g

deceased abd that- - said : Court baa
fixed. Monday, the.3rd day of Octo
beiv r 1 927, ar the; bdur off ten

clock JL.- - M." o said1 day,' a the
time; and the Coudty Court Room
in th County jQourt- House,! at
Salem, Marion County, Oregon, as
tHe' place for hearing said fiua
account and ait objections thereto

Dated . at Salem. . Oregon, this
S 0 th xlar Of- - August, 1917.

$ AUCEJ l..PATTON, e
Executrix, pf he last wfl an4;tcV
'7 tament tud; eatiCe of A4btrt L.

DOwiinfc aeceasea.; s t
I10NXIJ aXiLOVER, i ?

1 1

Bicycles
Gameras

Girls
fed.

m
How They

!

phonograph
.Valttt ; 17.50,

jr.-Porta- We pbono- -.

. .Value . $10.50
for boya. gins
fl" VaIU9.f5.00
.....Value $5.00... . .Value $5.0 0s

, Value $5.00 t 1Value $5.00
2A Goodwin Camera

; Value $2.00
2A Goodwin Camera

Value $2.00
2A Goodwin Camera

- Value $2.00
2A Goodwin Camera

Value $2.00
2A Goodwin Camera

Value $2.00
2A Goodwin Camera'

Value $2.00
No. 2A Goodwin Camera

" , ' Value $2.00

'7 th" prize Trego De Luie

:S

I

!f

I;

r

8 th' prite --Trego
graph ,. , . . , . . .......

9 th:: prize Knee vKoster

r "The prizoa listed beloww111 be designated
in-- he competition as . grand prises. and will
bo awarded to the twenty "conlestanta whq
have the: highest number of votes to, their;
credit by midnight SaturdayJ Oetober 2?nd,

Firs grandprltfe wilt be awarded to tho
22nd contestant who has the highest number
of votes to his credit by midnight of Satur-
day, Oct. 22nd. Second, grand prize to perr
son having second highest number of votes,
etc.

10th prize Knee Koster
11th prize Knee Koster
12th prize Knee Koster
13 th prize Knee Koster

fit

-- 14 th prize No,

15 th prize No.

16 th prize No.

17th prize No.

18 th prize No.

1 9th prize No.

1st .prize Console RadioTfego T. R.
P. 5. The Ideal complete home out-
fit ; ...... ..j Value $175.00

2nd prize Console' Radlof1 Trego T. R.
P. 5 , .Value $170.00

3rd prize Console Radio Trego T. R.
P. 5 .-

- Value 1S.0
4th' prize Iroquois Motor Bike 'Value $60.00
5th. prize Iroquois Motor Bike Value, $J 0.40 .20 the' prize
6th prize Iroquois Roadster ; .Valuo $55.00 -

LET KENNELL-ELL- IS -

strictly . upon merits of your efforts, energy,
and perseverance. -- "

We extend1 you a cording invitation? to par-
ticipated in tho division; Of the" Radios, Bi--
rvrlps KnnA Knatcni. anil i Tanivpai Trita

tSii
S if

1:1

r
I.

MAKE YOUR VIEW AND COMMERCIAL I?IC-li- j

y TURES, ANY TIMEi ANY PLACE vr,"v '' - t

,iui V i "?-CaU 951
f,-

r
: 'KEUNEELMS STUPIOS

"

- .

contesC'offers'.youran .opportunity ,tb ;win,W This. coupon may mean the ownership of
splendid prize during your spare momeqlft.., one of the prizes. You are certain to be
in a highly dignified manner. "It Is a sound paid handsomely for-th- e part you take in
business proposltlbttV based' 'upon - business this great circulation drive if you apply
principles. , by which prizes will bo awarded. yourself energetically. - Enter now today.

i' i

THel Oregon Statesman's Big Radio
Prize Contest for. Boys and Girls
; . Good for 25 Votes

Address . '. ' ' ; ;

Information Coupon
THK OREGON STATESMAN '
aLK.M, OREGON
Gentlemen :

Kindly send me all Information and
fall details relative to tho distribution of tho
Radios, Bicycles, Phonographs,- - Camera and
rash prizes in. the Oregon Statesman's Profit
Sharing Circulation Campaign.
My name Is "'. . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . .'. ... . . . . . V Phone .......
Town ; . .VikV. . . ? It PD. . V.- -. . .
It is ' understood.' that this Inquiry Implies
o obllgstion whatever.. iA.t. , -

ICIRKWOOD MOTOR CO.
- 1 jCe el Use Cars i - -

' PHONE'S 11 - ' 4

: " ; Slt.NW Commercial St. ' -

1926 Willys Knight 80 Sedan.

S.0OO
86.478

104,100
106.475
87.100

. S.OOd

tvOOO
6.00O

' 87.92i
,.5.000

5.000

106,825
t
jlOi.700

9, WW

Harold Jepaon. 1209 frtcyvi- -
Waitr 'Kier. 1840 8Imv
Kenntth. Lcwi. 142
Kobert Jjonf, 8060 N. Catmge'
Kloyd Maddy. 1J69 8. 3tfc.-Jimt-

nJa

Jaetidala. 1C91 C

Xdwia Mattiali8"C ?

jnreial .
Maurlea Marrer. 156i N. lth
Myron Mtili, 2896- - D i x
Pern Milbura, 2307 Staia.U
Karl MeOuira. 1605 Brodway
Kugtne IKoInOTa, ffS7 S.16th.
loa MickeahaJBV.j 1294 vA c

12th ' --r- i-.- .-

Kanneth. liiUcr.. 879 Libarty..
Hrbrt Morlay, 795 N. 17l
Robert Morrow. 1695- - Bagiaw
JIa- - Moriord. 1715. N,

.'ilUTCh "i

; 1927 Buick Standard Coupe. .

i ifl927 Chmler7ft BrougBau.i

This' coupon, when neatly iint out and
brought or. mailed to The Contest, De-partm- ent

of THE OREGON STATES?
MAN, , will count for the person whose

Jsamo u written thfireonijrV " vl
.t-isz- i Huasont'."--'1v- jz t tjnevroieiH 1926 Pord' Cqupc LaccnerJTJolaJi.. L'-- '.?f'

ii
Attoyney rfExecutrix: ;"" n' v BalemIrtfegon.

w,;:n; a3 117-14- -2 1-- 2 8

ft :


